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OPINION '-\i'iD ORDER 

Ca~e No, 2009-2627-AV 

This mutter is before the Court on an appeal from the \-fay 8, 2009 Possession Jud~'1nent 

that was ~nt(;!retl in the 41-B Oi strict COUlt. 

I. Background & Procedural History 

On November 29, 2006, Susan and Robert Hass ("Appellimts") purchased property 

commonly' knowll as 19844 Blackfoot Dlive, Clinton Township. '\lichigan 48038. -:-hc), 

obtained a variable-rate loan for S363,317.68. at the annual percentage rate of 11.349'%, [rom 

Hl)mel2J Corporation ("Home 123"). Mortglge Electronic Registration Systems (,,:"!ERS") held 

the sl:curity :.lS nominee for Homel23 and Home:! 23' s successors <.md Jssi gns. 1l1erC3.ft'~r, on 

~ovember 7. 2007. ;\fERS assignl2d all of its rights, title and inter.:st in the subject mortgage (0 

D;:;utsche Bank i'iatiOl1ill Trust Company, as Trustee for H ASCO 20U7 -:\C I ("Appellee"). 

During Spring 2U08. A.ppellallts fell o<:i;ind Gn their mortgage pa)111ents urtc, they bOlh 

iost their jobs. They conr:J.ctC'd American Sen'lcing Company ("A.l11er;c,m"'). the alleged SetVleer 



Ill' tht?tr b,\I1, :-eg:trding a posslblc mortgage modliicatil.)l1. /"l;ey proposed that their arrcar:lg~ be 

placed at the ..::nd of their loan and that their 52.531.25 monthly pa:,ment be reduced hy 

S l.UOOO() for 12 months. or until their income increased, whtchever occurred first. Howe"er, 

American rcjtcted their modi ficarion proposal and inst~ad demanded immediate l1nd full 

p:'\y1~lcm of rbe <1lTearage wit:lOLa any reduc:lOIlS. 

:\ppeHee then cOlllmenced foreclosure proceedings ngainst Appellants, with Appellee 

purchasing th.: subject r ~operty at ihe July 1 S, looe; Sheriffs Sale for 520 I,OOO.no. On february 

11, 2009, Appellee filed a Complaint for Possession and Temlination of Tenancy agJinst 

Appellants in 41 -8 District Court. .. \ppeliants denied that (hey were un~awflllly hoLding over and 

1J11bwfully ill possession. Among other things, they argued that .-\ppeJLee':; refusal to impkment 

a loan modification or workoLlt plaJl \'iolakd r~cently enacted :'edcral statutes1directives 

reyuiring Appellee to work with thtim to modify their morrgage loan Jl1d prc\,:nt foreclosure. 

They (luther maintained that Appellee's and American's successor. parent company, Wells 

Fargo, signed an agreement with the federal govcmmcnt requiring it to provide mOitgagc relief 

to individuals in their situation and that said contract'.Iul ohlig.1tion ex~cndC'd to .\ppeJ1ee and 

A.merican by virtlle of their relationShip to Wells Fargo. 

:\t the conclusicl1 of the ;"'fay 8, 2009 hearing on Appellee's \fotion for Possession. the 

District Court concluded that the federal provi.:;ions \V~re not applicable inasmuch as the 

Sheri ff's Sale had occurred prior to their enactment. [Tr. at 9.l0). Accordingly, the District 

Court orally rd:d in favor of .\ppe1lee. [Tr. at lOJ. The corresponding Possession Judgment 

was entered on the same date. Appellams' motion for reconsideration \vas subsequently denied 

pursuant to a May 29. ~()09 Order that was elltered after oral ar~llment \-vas held thereon. 



11. Oumanding rssues 

.\ppel'.:.lJlts pr~st'ntly contend that :l.ppcllec \s ml!r~ly a trustee for HASCO 200- -'\(:1 and 

tll.lt W;;:lls F:lrgo is the at:tual O\Vl~ .. ;:r i.llld.·or serviceI' of HASCO '200']-~<cr Tl~ey 1~,rtl1l!r ~Isscrt 

that :\pp~lke :l/ld \Vells F:lrgo arc (!sscmially the same. :\lternativ ely. rh...:y maintain that there is 

a L!~l1l1ln~ is:;,l~ ~)f material (act regarding 5'.leh relationship, In SUppOl1 of rh:ir position. they 

:mached a copy n( :10 fntt'nlct search regarding HASeO Trust 20U7-11[2. \\'h:;.;11;('t:; limh 

;1lr~Jl'll1ation :JbOllt the trust on rbe Cnitcd Slat..:::; Securities and Exch:lI1ge Commission Fonn /1.)-

:..: and which designates '.Vells Fargo as tile \lu$wr Sen'jeer, Custodi:.lI1, :lIlJ Scc".lritic:> 

.\drninistrator, (.-\ppellants' Exhibit 5J. They also attached a c\)py of the Assignment of 

\Iortgagc from ~vrERS to Appdlce f Appellllnts' Exhibit .(, a copy of a white pages sl!<1l'ch on 

1i1~ fl'tcrnet ~.-\.ppellul1ts' Exhibit 5], and a copy of Ih~ SilCriff's Dcd 011 yft)11gagc Sale 

r:\ppdlnl1ts' Exhibit 7], which show that Appellee and Wells Fargo h.1\'c the same address. :\r 

Ihe same time, they Jiso assert thut .-\.mcrican. the entity which denied their request for a loan 

mo-iilication. is also part of the Wells Fargo corporate structurl!. 

In response. Appellee J;;:nies that Appellants have established a n:l::ttior,si1ip bt.:!\VCcT1 

it;-;elf and Wells Fargo. Appellee: fi.lither argues that if ~uch were the eirctll11sIJJ1ces. tllen \\\!I:s 

Fargo shoutd have been l!l:Jdc a party to the action. Appellee agrees with the Disuier COllll that 

:\ppelluJ1[s lrc not entitled to relief under the pertinent federal statutes/directives since they were 

enacted,promulgated subsequent to [he Sheriffs Sale. 

-\'(ler careful considerJtion. t:1C C'.1urt is pcrstl:llkd that :.hcre arc n:lIl1CrOUS issues of 

material r~lCt. including. but nol !imited to, \\hether \V,.:-I!s F:lrgo is the Jewal o\vner.'servicer of 

the: loan. the nature and extem of the relationship. if any. between :\ppeIkc and \Vclls Fargo, the 

llature and extent of the relationship, if any. bet\\'::ell \\'dls Fargo aEd American. and '.\hctb~r 

, , 



\Vells fargo should have been made a party tv the :.lctiOI1, If it is Illtim<1tc!y found !hat Wells 

Fargo is the servicer of the subject il);ln, ll1.::o it is bound by the terms of its written :1grcemcnt 

with the federal govemment. as will be addressed bt'do\v. ff ,\ppd\ee and/or Americ.ll1 arc round 

to constitute part or" the \Vells Fargo "f:lJnily." the Dislri,::! COUl1 must ~kcide whether \\ells 

faf\ro's iWreel11Cnt with t:1C federal uovcmment is I:kcwise bil1t1il~l! 0;1 them -- :;, ..... -

.-\('conJingly, the DIstrict Court's d~cisi!)n shall be revcrst;!d and the matkr shul: be 

remanded for a dctenninatlon of said issl1<!s. Of course, [he District Court shall also address any 

and all other outstanding issues that are necessary to a resolution of this acrion. 

III. Wells Fargo's Contract 

On .\pril J J. 2009, Wells Fargo. as Sen:icer. signed a Commitment to Purchase f"il1anci.al 

Insrrument and Scnicer Pan:cipation :\grcement for ;h~ Heme Affordable :\foditication 

Program Under the Emergency Economic $tabili7:1tion Act of 200$ ("'the Contract"} The other 

party to the Contract was the Federal :.4ational :'vlortgagc Association CF::lI1nic :Vi:le'·). a I'cdera'ly 

chartered corporation and tinuncinl agent of the Cnited States. Pursunnr to the Contract, Wells 

Fargo agreed to be bound by the tem1s 2nd conditions therein relative to mortgage loans. 

particularly with respect to loan modifications and other foreclosure prevention services. 

Pursuant to Page 3 of the Contract. Wells Fargo was to receive 52,873.000,000 in exchange for 

its participation in the subject program, 

On Page 2. \Vells F,u;so specitically agre<!d to comply \\itb all program guidelines and 

procedures established by th~ Department of Treasury, including: 

.. ,any supplemental dOCUme!ltalioll, instructions, bulletins, tcaers. directives, cr 
otbcr communications. il1c:l:Jmg, but not limited to. business continuity 
re~uiremel1ts, compliallce requirements, pcrfomlance requirements Jnd J't.~j;:tcd 
remedies. isslied by the Treasury, Fannie !\1ae, or Freddie \1ac in crdcr to change. 
IX fUl1her descrihe ur cL\:-ifv lho:: sco~e of the riozhrc; tlnd dLlties of the Panicinating-

~ ..... , ' ...... 

Sen'lcers ' 



·. ll::;C n.:asl1l1ahlc I.!JTons to r.!l1h)\t! all prollihi;lO;lS 0r :mpCdlll1(,l1t!i t,) 
Its ~\lllho[jty, alld LIS\.! /'':<ls()llabk ..:ftOrts l0 \)bt:lin ~dl rhirJ pal ty CO:1s\,,'nts Jild 
waivers Ilwl an:: rcquirc:d. by Cl)f1(r~ll:t Of la'v. ill ord~r to ctfcctu:ltc an~' 
lflOuiJica:inn of a n~ortga3c !\)JIl tlllUI..'[ the P:·ogram. 

: .. Illkr Fcdl'rai Ll',\' ilnd 111.)[ (he 1:1\\ o( an:. 5t::tC l1[ locality ... '" Since I~d(:ral :mJ 0.lichigan 1:.1\\ 

do flot difkr ~lS to the ruks oC contr:lct int;:rprcration. the COLIn li!:ds il useful (0 look it) state 

1;:.1\\'. textile Workers Union (?/.!lI!crica I' !.inca/II .\/ills oj'.·(/UbOIll(l, 353 US 4-1-8. -1-:'7; 77 S Ct 

i)L:2: I Lcd 2J 972 (IC)571. Pursuant tl) .\fichig:ltIlaw. the Contract Illllst be enforced;is \\Titten 

COIllillt'lIr." Ins Co, ... P3 \fidl -1-"57, -1-68: 7{J.1 :,iW2d 23 (2(!05). That i5, \Vc:lls F;lrgo \vas 

obligat.!d to offer mortgage pa\-llJCnl assistance to individu:.lls \\'ho were di~ible till(kr tile 

subject fcdcral program. As will 8C :!durcsscd belo\v, Appellants I11d the eligibility requirements 

Jr' \V~1l3 Fargo is ultimutely found to be the actual 10;)n servicer. it thcrd~')re breached irs 

COi1tr:.lctual duty by failing to offer reli~f to Appdlu!HS pursuant ro the prevailing ft:deral 

author:ty. Similarly, if Appelle~ and/or .--\m,;orican are ulrirn3tcly de[(!nnin~d to bc bound by the 

~'O!ltrul,;tual !..:mlS, they must also be [<}LillO W hal/I.! hC'!11 in violation tllereof for failin~ to offer 

.Appellants;j mortg::lge LJodiltCuriol1. fll tum. a breach of contract by ,:1I1Y ot' these <::ntilics me~m3 

l!':.ll ll)reC losure proct:..::d ings shOLl Id nC\';?f h<m~ been commenced ,llld the S her: ff' s Selle ShOLild 

!lOt IUl\'c been h.::!d. 

---_._-_ ... _----
, T'I<! ('\,n;r:l\:r .,1.;0 !=rov:dcs thot Oil), J,sputes b~t\\':'~11 '.V,·iis F1rgo .md rhe f<,dl!~nl gO\'c'n:rr,ent sh,:lil b~ ':,r''i~~!lt ;>11,;::\' ;ll~d ..:'\·~IUSi\,":!V in th~ ((.'J..:r:d cOllns l,1,at<:J I!; t)l~ District ,If C;J!l,mbiil. The C.H;n i, T:l)( ()c'r,uil.kJ b',: • J 

t • ~\ppt~lh.":;·:i ~:r;lJltl;,!n{ thac rhe instJnt c\)rltro\-:r~y .)h~)t!'.j hl\'l' J~t..!~ rrol::;ht i;t f=de~·:.ii \ .. >J~~n :>iil4.:C "fit" t~.:dcr.1; ';G\cl'nH\1.;nr. t;'r.)ugh it.) :lgtn·..:y. Fi1nnte ~lae. is :inf J ~"]l-r: 



IV. Program Eligibilitv Requirements 

:\t the outset, (:le Emergency Economic StabiEz:ltioll :\121 of 20()S2 ("the .'\c(') became 

::f"fcctiI,C Oil October 3, 2008. One of its stated purposes was to preserve home ownership. l::: 

L:SC 52fJl (2)(8). The Act provided [11:,)[, l!1 exercising its authority thereunder, the Treilsury 

DcpJrtmenr shall take into consideration "the need :0 help t:lInilies keep their !10111eS and to 

stabilize communities." J 2 USC 5213(3). 

\forcover, 12 USC 5219(<1)( I) contained the following language: 

... the Secretary shall impkmcnt a plan that seeks to maximize assistance 
for homeowners and use the authority 0 f the Secl'C'lary to cncourage the 
serviccrs of the underlying mOl1gages ... to take advantage oLavai labk 
programs to minimize foreclosures. In addition, the Secretary Illay lise loan 
gUJranre~S and credit enhancements to facilitate loan modilications to prevent 
[lvo;dable foreclosures. 

On Febmary 1 S, 2009, the Obama Administration announced the Homeowner 

AJTordability and StabililY Plan, which ',ViiS designed to assist approximately '7 to () mil1iOl.l 

families restructure or r.:iinance their mongages so as to avoid foreclosure. [Appellants' Exhibit 

J 3 J. As pan of this Plan, the Treasury Department announced a national l11ol1gage modi ficatioll 

program, which resulted in the \Iarch 4. 2009 issuance of uniform guidelines for m,)r1gage 

modifications across [he county. [Appel lams' E.xhibit 13]. 

On April 6, 2009. the Department of Treasury issued Suppkmcntal Directi\'c 09-0\, 

\\'hich set forth additional glliJc;in~s to participating servicers relativc to thG adoption :ll1d 

implementation of the Home Affordable .\!oditk.l.tion Program ("H:"'1P"). [.-\ppeIJants' Exhibit 

131· Said Suppkr;]cntal Directive delineated certain eligibillty requirements i()r the H\lP on 

Pages 2-3. including, but not limited to. the follo\ving: 

The mOltg<tge IO~1ll is delinquent ()r d~!Guit is reasonably 

: T!::s ,\,t ,:rcJtd the TmLlb~d Ass>::! ReLef Prog~::m, cor;ul<llnly knowlI :!, T:\RP 12 esc 52(;2(8): 12 l.·se. 
521 !(;lj( I) 



rhe propcrtv s.:cunng thl! morlga~c !o:m must not b~ \'Jcam 
\)f I;nndcll1ncd. 

A. borrower;n ;lCttV\.:! liri~;lrion regarding th: lllortgagc 10::1'1 

is eligible roc the I(\\P. 

ft is 1l<)ti!w0nh\' :i1at all pertinent JOO:Un1l'flUtJOn. lnciudin~ 511ppl;;mcilt~11 Jir:!;;ti\·cs. \':..:n: mad.:: 

~)art ot'thc Wc!lls Fargo Contract pur.,u:11lt t,) Page :0 {hereof. 

Once agaIn. th,~ C)l!rt deems it IJ1structive to consult statt! b\· .... inasl11l1cil as it is 

':LlI11j1a[ibl~ \\ ith it:; l(.:(kwi COlll1tcrp:m on the matter of statutory ~·onstruction. 'exlill:.' Workf!'s 

CitiOIl O/,.'/IIIt?I't(\/, SliPI\~. L'l~der \!iclligan I:.I.\\'. it is lhe Court's obligalton to disc<::rn :Hld gin: 

(! ricer to rhe kgi :;!ative i ntel1r as ex prc::,sl'd in the statutory terms, f'o!;/I{ski \.' ('if,\" (i,·lIIell Pu/'k, 

+65 .\lic h () 75, ()S3; 641 :"-i \\,'2d .2 I 9 czuon \Vhen r('vie\"i ng a statute. the Court should 35sumc 

:;1at every word has :1 purpose and. as t3r as practicabk. gi\'e effect to c\'cry clause and 5cntence . 

.rJ Furtl'.cr, care should be taken so as to <\\\)id a cunstruction Ibt would rcnu..!r <1ny part or :1 

statute: surplusagQ or nu.~.:lrory, !d, at 6S";', Th~ ruies of statutory construction apply to ag~ncy 

rules. Jordall v Janis, 200 ~lich App 445, 451; 505 l\\V2d 27CJ (1993). This Court rcvic\vs the 

'-luestion of st3tutory interpretation de 110\'0. People l' Krueger, 466 ~fich 50, 33; 643 ;\\\'2d. 

With f<:!Sp.::ct to the first eligibility rcquirt'lll(!Tl[ listed abo\\!, ;he Court is convinced th,ll 

~'le Uistricr C:oun improp<!r1y concluded thlt the July 18.2008 Sh.;'liffs Saie w<\." r!ie c!l:-offdatc 

t~:r the rurpose of Appellants' eligibility to participarc in :he federal mortgage relicf progr31TI. 

rnJeeJ. such a conclusion is contrary [0 rhe clear Congr~ssional im<':l1t to pro\'i,k :lSSi3t,111CC to 

:i;,::llc:ally challcll 5eJ iWIl1C'Qwners \vlth t11.: ultimate goa! of prcser;ing their o\\I1crship status. 

:lS relkctc-d in 11l'SC 5201(2)(8) anj 52lJI3L POillllSk( wpra. it is alse in cOlltrJ.\.·~ntion of 



I n ~U1y t;\'cn~. the Court must construe the qlw:~d three factors llnd~r S upp kmentary 

Directive 09-Ul as a whole. Pohutski. Slipra. (1' the Sheriffs Sale \vcre to be used as the 

eligibility cut-off date for the purpose of the tirst factor. such result would render the remaining 

twO factors m.::aningless, contrary to well-established rules of statutory constmcrion. it!. for 

'2xamrJe. Appellants have satisfied the second facto!" slJ"lce thelr home is not \ <lcant or 

,-'ondemned; indeed, it was reponed that Appellants ar~. in good faith, depositing their monthly 

mortgage payments in escrow. Not\vithstanding, such requirement '.vould be reduced to mere 

surplusage under the District Court's holding since the S11eriffs Sale cut-off date would render it 

moot. Pursuant to the third factor, Appel[ants are not eliminated !l'om participation merely 

because they \\"cre, and still are, engJged in active litigation. O:1ce again. the District COllrt's 

:lOlding would trump such factor and relllove it from cO:1sider:ltioll. Had tbe second and third 

f:lctors not been intemi~d for consideration, they would not have been included in the first place. 

!d. 

Tn short. the COUrt is satisfied !hat Appellants have met the three quoted eligibility 

rC4uircments. Appellee- has faikd to demonstrate that Appellants failed to meet any Llf the other 

requirements. The Court is not convinceci that a ruling in :\ppellants' favor would amount to a 

retroactive application of the law since the Act became effective during Appellants' ~cdemption 

reriod and since they had also sought a loan modification Juring slIch time. Further, 

Supplementary Directi\'e 09-01 became eftccti\e while rl:ey '-':ere in acti\(.~ litigation ::1 District 

Coun. 

The Court finds no merit to :\ppcl;ee's argument that Appellants (lre attempting to crc::!.li! 

.1 cause of action where none was established bv statute. Appe!1ams, as Defendants in the lower' 



\he Oballla Administration's intcnt (0 proviJc ~llch relier". [See Appellants' ExhIbit l-l., \\hich 

contains a portion or' t~le fclkral govemment website at \\,\t,.w. tinancialstability,govj, 

/-\ppellee docs not dispute the accuracy of the infom1ution contained in Apocllants' 

Exhibit 15, which is a national survey of foreclosure practices. The survey reflects that ~[ichigan 

has a shorter foreclosure process th311 most other stutes, but a longer redemption period.' In 

re~lity, Illis m.:ans thal Michigan bon-owers still have a window of opportunity after the Sheriffs 

Sa Ie wi thin which to recover theIr property. ~ Thus, Ii nal ity is not necessarily achieved at the 

time or'1110 Sheriffs Sale in this jurisdiction. 

~eithcr the federal statutory pro\'isions nor thc subject dir::!ctl\'e .5~!1gles out \!ichigun 

borrowers by holding them to :l shorter eligibility period thall their counterparts in other staks. 5 

\lot only would it he )i:ltcntly unfair ro establish a reduced ~Iigibil;ty period tor Michigan 

residents, stich it result would contravene the language on Page 1 or Sllppl~mental Directivc 09-

() I, which st:Hed that "[u]ndcr the 1·[\1 p, a senicet' 'will use a uniform moditica,tion process to 

provide a borrower \vith sustainable mon~hly payments:' [emphasis added!. To the cxtent that 

:-"fichigan's foreclosure procedure may be in conflict with or poses an impediment to federal law, 

federal law preempts the field. (jade v :Vat '/ .'loUd Wastes .t\(gt Ass '11, 505 US S8. 98: 112 S Ct 

1374: 120 L Ed 2d 73 (1992). T!lt:' COLlrt opines that the federal Act's purpose, as addressed 

:lbovc, evidences a Congressional intem to implement a mortgage assistance program thaI i:; 

('onsi stent throughout the country since it was designed to address the widespread financial 

hardship ofhol11cowners during an historical economic downrum, 

-------------
.~ :\, .. Tor:Jlng. to the sur':ey. nlany ~t:l.iC:S jl' l1l)t ~\:~n !i.j\';:: a ~edt:~"'r:~ti("G pc!'!c\d 
.: Th~ rt:d~ll\rtion p~rlod. (nay t;~· J() U.11'$ 1 yt::ar: depending on ..:~!'t:'tn taC'tlJr.~. s~~c:l ;t.s ;hc d~rf' the.' ;llort'."!J'.!,e '.\.15 

(!X~c'l:cd and the type of prop,'ny im'G!q·d. :V[CL 6t)(l,.32-1i), ' .. 
'On IJJgC' 14 of lh<: Supplcm"!nt;::\ D~rccti"':' fi)r .::oonpL:, a0ITO\\er5 i;, C,<:(of~i:l, H;1\"Jii. \[;:;sotlri. Mid Virga:u :Ilt· 

.,ingbl out in fcrnlS afl·.hell r;1cy ar-.: d:.:cmed to b\(' i'aikd the n';;l; pc,-j()d piJn. 



court procceulIlgs, \\'cre mcr~ly raising the fed~rll ;novisions.directiw as a defense to ApJ1I!Jl\!c'S 

cl3im r~)r possession/eviction, 

Finally. tl',e Court need not address any of Appellants' rCJn..ll11ing arguments inasmuch 4\5 

the issues already considered provide sufticicnt grounds for relief. 

V. Conclusion 

For the reasons set forth Jnove, 

The "fay 18, 1009 Possession Judgment entered ll1 [he 41-B District Court 15 

REVERSED. 

This matter is HEREBY REl'..,lANDED for proceedings consistent with the instant 

Opinion and Order. 

The instant decision closes the case. 

This COlirt retaills jurisdiction. 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 

Dated: September 30, 2009 

cc: ylanhew D. Levin!! 
Jerome D. Goldberg 

DONALD G. ~HLLER 
Cifcuit Court Judge 
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DONALD G. MILLER 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

3EP ,1 () 2009 


